Mothers were contacted within the first three days following the birth of their infant. 8
Women were considered eligible for the study if they had delivered a live infant free of any 9 serious health conditions requiring transfer to the neonatal intensive care unit at Perth's 10 major maternity hospital. 11
12
Those women agreeing to participate in the study completed the self-administered baseline 13 questionnaire while in hospital or shortly after discharge. Women declining to participate 14 were asked to provide some basic socio-demographic data in order to determine the 15 representativeness of the sample. All women regardless of their chosen infant feeding 16 method were followed up by telephone interview at four, 10, 16, 22, 32, 40 and 52 weeks 17 postpartum. 18
In the baseline questionnaire women were asked if they consumed alcohol before 1 pregnancy. If they responded in the affirmative they were asked how often (days/week) 2 they usually drank alcohol and how many standard drinks they usually consumed at each 3 drinking occasion. Participants were asked the type of alcohol they consumed most 4 frequently and were prompted with standard drink sizes. As part of the baseline 5 questionnaire these same questions were asked for the period of their pregnancy. 6 7 At each postpartum follow up telephone interview participants were asked if they were 8 drinking alcohol at present, how many days they had consumed alcohol in the previous two 9 weeks, and how many standard drinks and the type of alcoholic beverage they had each 10 time (drinking occasion). In addition respondents were asked at what time they consumed 11 alcohol in relation to feeding the baby or time of day. Questions were modelled on the 1989 12 National Health Survey (NHS) [24] . 13 14 One standard drink unit was defined as 10g of alcohol in accordance with the NHMRC 15 Australian alcohol guidelines [9] . Two methods of categorising alcohol intake were used. 16
Firstly, standard drinks consumed per week were calculated by multiplying the usual 17 frequency of consumption with the usual volume of alcohol consumed per occasion (each 18 time). Results were then compared to Guideline 11 [9] .
Secondly, the number of standard drinks per day consumed in the previous two week 1 period were categorised into the NHMRC guidelines for risk of harm in the long term for 2 the general population. For this categorisation it was assumed that 'per occasion' or 'each 3 time' of alcohol consumption corresponded to 'per day' consumption of alcohol. The 4 number of drinks were categorised for 'low risk' (up to two standard drinks per day); 5 'risky' (three to four standard drinks per day); and 'high risk' (five or more standard drinks 6 per day). The NHMRC does not recommend these levels of consumption for pregnant 7 women. Missing values were not recoded as zero as this would falsely elevate the number 8 of women who reported not drinking. 9
10
Only the alcohol data of women reporting 'any breastfeeding' were analysed. Any 11 breastfeeding includes those infants who receive both breastmilk and other milk feeds or 12 solid foods [25] . This level of breastfeeding was chosen in order to capture the majority of 13 breastfeeding women throughout the study period. 14 15
Statistical analysis 16
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, 17
Version 11.0 (SPSS for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were analysed and 18 described using frequency distributions, means and medians. Where confidence intervalsare presented these have been calculated by estimating the difference between two 1 proportions by assuming the samples are independent and have been taken from a binomial 2 distribution (success and failure). 3 
4

Ethical considerations 5
The PIFSII was approved by the Human Ethics Committee of Curtin University and the 6
Research Ethics Committees of the two participating hospitals. Signed informed consent 7 was obtained from participants. 8 9
Results
10
Overall, in the PIFSII 870 women of the 1068 contacted were eligible to participate and 11 587 completed baseline questionnaires, representing 68% of women contacted. No 12 significant differences were found in the age or level of education of participants compared 13 with non-participants. 14 15 Table 2 presents the amount of alcohol consumed before pregnancy, during pregnancy and 10 during the postpartum period. Three hundred and ninety five women (67.3%) reported 11 drinking alcohol before pregnancy. This decreased to 208 women (35.4%) during 12 pregnancy with almost a third of women (31.9%) discontinuing drinking at this time. 13 14 Before pregnancy median alcohol intake was two standard drinks on each occasion 15 (mean=2.9 standard drinks/occasion). After recognition of pregnancy the median alcohol 16 intake was one standard drink per occasion (mean=1.5 standard drinks/occasion). Alcohol 17 intake before pregnancy ranged from half a standard drink to 19.5 standard drinks. This 18 range decreased to half a standard drink to 9.5 standard drinks during pregnancy. Thenumber of days that women consumed alcohol also decreased from a mean of 1.7 days per 1 week before pregnancy (median=1.0 day/week) to a mean of one day per week 2 (median=1.0 days/week) during pregnancy. 3 4 Prior to pregnancy 47.8% of women consumed less than two standard drinks per week 5 however this increased to 82.2% during pregnancy. Prior to pregnancy approximately 25% 6 of women were drinking above national recommendations for pregnancy however this 7
decreased to approximately 4% during pregnancy. Less than 7% of pregnant women were 8 drinking at levels considered 'risky' and/or 'high risk' for harm in the long term for the 9 general population. 10
11
The majority of breastfeeding women who consumed alcohol at four, six and twelve 12 months postpartum reported consuming up to two standard drinks per week. At four and six 13 months postpartum more than 10% of the sample of breastfeeding women were consuming 14 more than the recommended seven standard drinks per week. At all postpartum time points 15 a greater proportion of non-breastfeeding women were consuming more than two standard 16 drinks compared to women reporting any breastfeeding.
Using the NHMRC alcohol guidelines for risk in the long-term, a small proportion of 1 breastfeeding women were drinking at levels considered risky at four (17.9%), six (20.2%) 2 and twelve (23.4%) months postpartum. Very few women were drinking at high risk levels 3 at four (4.5%), six (5.9%) and twelve (0%) months postpartum. 4
5
Of those women who consumed alcohol throughout the study most women reported 6 drinking alcohol before or with the evening meal (46.2%). Two women (1.3%) ever 7 reported drinking alcohol just before a breastfeed (see Table 3 ). Wine and champagne were 8 the main alcohol types consumed by breastfeeding mothers followed by regular beer or 9
cider (see Table 4 ). 10 11
Discussion 12
This prospective study provides information about the alcohol consumption patterns of a 13 cohort of women during pregnancy and after giving birth. A total of 35.4% of women 14 reported drinking alcohol during pregnancy in this study, with 3.8% drinking above 15 national recommendations for pregnancy [9] . The proportion of women consuming alcohol 16 is lower than reported in earlier Australian research [12] [13] [14] respondents the volume of alcohol they usually consume and how frequently they consume 7 alcohol (with responses ranging from daily, several times a week, weekly, monthly, and 8 less often). Whereas the questions in the PIFSII were based on the NHS which uses an 9
Exact Recall method and involves asking respondents to recall the quantities of alcohol 10 they consumed over a specific time period, typically during the last seven days [28] . However comparisons of alcohol consumption levels between studies should be interpreted 1 with caution due to differences in research methodology and reporting of alcohol intake 2
10
As in other studies [11, 12, 14 , 33] our study also showed a predominance of drinkers in the 11 older age groups, higher income and employment levels, in married women, and in those of 12
Caucasian origin. These women do not fit the stereotype of women at risk of adverse 13 pregnancy outcomes and consequently practitioners need to bear this in mind when 14 developing and targeting screening and intervention programs. 15
16
It is possible that drinking may be more acceptable among women from higher socio-17 economic groups and that these women attend more social occasions where alcohol isavailable. Alternatively, these women may have a greater amount of disposable income to 1 spend on alcohol [11] . The majority of breastfeeding women were consuming alcohol within levels recommended 13 by the NHMRC for lactating women, however there remained a small proportion that drank 14 above this level. Almost a quarter of the lactating women drank at levels considered 'risky' 15 and/or 'high risk' for harm in the long term throughout the period of lactation whereas less 16 than 7% drank at this level during pregnancy [9] . However it is a limitation of the study 17 questionnaire that lactating mothers were not specifically asked how many standard drinks 18 they consumed each day as opposed to 'each time' or 'drinking occasion', and futureresearch should endeavour to align more closely with relevant alcohol consumption 1 guidelines for ease of analysis and comparison. 2 3 Depending on the timing of consumption both breastfeeding and non-breastfeeding women 4 may be putting their infant at risk through not being able to exhibit the level of concern or 5 responsiveness required to care for a young infant. More specifically breastfeeding women 6 may have a lower tolerance to alcohol if they have abstained or reduced their alcohol use 7 during pregnancy. Further to this, the potentially harmful effects of high levels of alcohol 8 conveyed through the breastmilk to the infant are also of concern. 9 10 Most women consumed alcohol before or with the evening meal however the authors were 11 unable to determine this time in relation to breastfeeding with only two women ever 12 reported drinking alcohol just before a breastfeed. It appears therefore that women in this 13 study may be conscious of not breastfeeding when the alcohol content of their milk is at its 14 peak. In previous research from Canada, 38% of women reported drinking before or during 15 a breastfeed as advised by health professionals to relax the mother and aid the letdown 16 reflex [36] . Given that most of the women were not exclusively breastfeeding it is possible 17 that the women were timing their alcohol intake with formula feeds. Future research shouldinclude more detailed data on alcohol intake, and feeding timing and type to overcome this 1 limitation. 2 3 A further limitation of the study is having less than 60% of eligible women participate. 4
Nevertheless, the sample size is still relatively large (>500), and there was no significant 5 difference in maternal age and level of education between participant and non-participants, 6
suggesting that the sample was representative of the population from which it was drawn. 7
The study excluded those women with serious health conditions, which may have biased 8 the sample, however, this represented only 5% of the eligible population and hence may be 9
negligible. 10 11
This study presents data detailing alcohol consumption during the period of lactation not 12 previously reported in the research literature. In addition, it provides the latest detailed data 13 on alcohol intake during pregnancy on Australian women in almost two decades. 14 15
As in most studies of alcohol consumption, all intakes were self-reported during a 16 telephone interview, and actual intake may have been underreported particularly during the 17 antenatal period when there is an increased stigma associated with drinking. In addition, 18
given the close proximity of the baseline survey to the infant delivery, there may be thepotential for recall bias regarding pre-natal and antenatal alcohol intake of the mothers. 1 Nevertheless, self-reported alcohol consumption using a telephone interview is considered 2 to be reasonably accurate compared with self-administered questionnaires [37] . 3 4
Conclusions 5
The majority of pregnant and breastfeeding women consume alcohol at levels 6 recommended by national authorities, however there is a small proportion of women who 7 consume alcohol at higher levels. Considerable education opportunities still exist 8 antenatally for promoting 'safe' alcohol consumption, particularly aimed at those with 9 characteristics identified here. The potential health and developmental risks to the infant 10 and mother of drinking alcohol during lactation is a relatively unfamiliar area for lactating 11 women and the development of guidelines for 'safe' alcohol consumption at this time is an 12 area for further public health education. Includes fortified wine, liquers, cocktails, non-specified drinks 2 b Premix refers to pre-mixed spirits sold in either a can or bottle. Alcocops refers to 3 alcoholic sodas most often sold in a bottle.
